
Marcona Almonds 1

Mezze Plate 14

   Beet hummus and harissa olives, lebneh, pickled peppers, pita.

Roasted Beet Salad 14
   Pistachio, orange, goat cheese, sherry vinaigrette, arugula.

Classic Caesar Salad 15 
   Pimenton  crouton, Parmesan, dressing: egg, olive oil, garlic, anchovies.

Rigatoni with Lamb Ragu single  12   -   22
   Parmesan reggiano, basil, carrots, onions, extra virgin olive oil.

Baked Campanelle single  12   -   22
   Asparagus, shiitake mushroom, cherry tomato, fonduta, bread crumbs.

Fettuccine cacio e Pepe single  10   -   18
   Butter, Parmesan, black pepper.

Chorizo “Banh mi” sliders     single  6   -   23
   Fish sauce pickle, cucumber, mint, toasted brioch. (comes with fries on full order) 

Whole-roasted Mary’s Chicken for Two    44
   Lemon, herbs, fingerling potatoes, grilled asparagus, Mama Lil’s aioli.
 add ceasar salad  8

Sides:
 Roasted fingerling potatoes with Mama Lil’s aioli  8
 Grilled asparagus with lemon    8
 Fries       6  

Chocolate mousse  8
   Orange and hazelnut (contains cream and eggs)

Food Menu

To Start

Main

Sweet



   Let us know what you are in the mood to drink. We 
will mix something to make you smile.

Single cocktail 12

Two cocktails 22

Three cocktails 32
   Cocktail will come to you already diluted and chilled. Simply pour directly over ice/
or serve up. Enjoy! 
   *interested in pours from our back-bar?? We’ve got you covered! Ask your bartender.

Weekly House Cocktail (see pricing above)
   Fresh new cocktail built every week. Ask your bartender for details.  

Booze free mixer 15
   12oz mixer will make 4 tasty spirit free beverages. Feel free to grab a mini spirit and 
spike it up, or use any spirit you have at home! 

Specialty Bitters and Syrups
   We have a variety of core bitters and sugar syrups to offer. Feel free to hit us up on 
instagram @herb&bitter to talk custom syrups or kits. 

 Bitters
       Angostura bitters (20ml) - 4/ (50ml) - 6
        House orange bitters, Scrappy lavender bitters, Bergamot bitters (50ml) - 6

 Syrups (1.5oz) - 3
         Simple syrup, Demerara syrup, Honey syrup, Agave syrup.

Spritz Kit 20
   Choose 2 mini bottles, comes with Soda Water, Prosececco, and orange garnishes.
   *See our spirits list for bottle options/ ask us for any suggestions.

Negroni  1 cocktail 12
   Big gin (50ml), campari (50ml), sweet vermouth (50ml), orange peel. 
  12 cocktails     70
   Big gin, campari (375ml), sweet vermouth (375ml), 4 big cubes, orange peels and
dehydrated oranges for later garnish.

Martini  12 cocktails     70
   Big gin or Prairie vodka (375ml), dolin dry vermouth (375ml), orange bitters, 
lemon peels and castelvetrano olives.

Manhattan 12 cocktails    70
   Knob Creek rye (375ml), Carpano Antica sweet vermouth (375ml), Angostura  bitters, 
maraschino cherry.

Old Fashioned 6 boozy cocktails    60
   Old Forester bourbon (375ml), Angostura bitters, demerara syrup, 4 big cubes orange
peels/dehydrated oranges for later garnish, Old Forester ice molds to make more 
cubes at home.
            12 boozy cocktails 100 
   Old Forester bourbon (1ltr), Angostura bitters, demerara syrup, 6 big cubes, orange 
peels/dehydrated oranges for later garnish, special Old Forester ice molds to make
more cubes at home.

Grab and Go Kit M/P
Pick any bottles,mixers or syrups and put together whatever needed to fulful your home 
drinking needs! 

^^^ Choose a spirit to top off your custom kit! ^^^
50ml = 1 drink, 200ml = 3-4 drinks, 375ml = 6-8 drinks, 750ml = 12-14 drinks, 1ltr = 16+ boozy 
beverages
    *See our spirits list for bottle options/ask us for any suggestions. 

Rainier  single  3   -   6pack  15
Victoria single  4   -   4pack  12
IPA Fanzine,  Fort George Brewery single  6   -   4pack  18
Gluten free Meteor Shower Blonde Ale, Ghostfish Brewing single  6   -   4pack  18
Caple Rd, English Hard Cider single  6   -   4pack  18   

Caposaldo Brut Prosecco (187ml) single  6   -   4pack  20
Alloy Everyday Rose (12oz) single  10   -   4pack  40
Lubanzi Chenin Blanc (12oz) single  10   -   4pack  40
Kind Stranger Cab Sauv (750ml)    25
Kind Stranger Chardonnay (750ml)   25
Kind Stanger Rose (750ml)    25
St. Hillaire sparkling wine (750ml)    30
Sprezza (250ml)    single  6   -   4pack  20
 Bianco, Rosso.

Build Your Own Kit Section

Wine

Beer

Walk-up Bar

Bottled Beverages 4
Dry Soda blood orange, Mexican Coke, Mexican Sprite, Fever Tree ginger beer, Fever 
Tree tonic, Fever Tree club soda, East Imperial grapefruit soda. 

House Made Lemon Cordial (375ml)    10

House Made Lime Cordial (375ml)    10
   (Some of the proceeds from cordials go directly to help H&B staff.)

 Bags of vacuum  sealed ICE single  2   -  family  4
 Big ICE cube (per cube) single  3  -  4pack  10

Non-Alcoholic

Drink Menu


